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34 Designing yards for sheep 
The principles of designing yards for sheep to save time and 
effort in handling. 
38 W . A . alert for aphid on lucerne 
Description of a serious pest of lucerne which could spread to 
Western Australia. 
40 Ryegrass disease could spread 
Farmers should take all precautions possible to avoid the spread 
of annual ryegrass toxicity. 
41 Annual dipping is a costly business 
Now that it is no longer compulsory, should growers abandon 
routine dipping of sheep? 
44 A new approach to grain insect control 
New regulations have been introduced to protect Western 
Australia's harvest from grain insect pests. 
48 Precautions with pesticides 
Precautions to take to avoid poisoning from the use of pesticides. 
49 Minimum tillage for crop planting 
Report of overseas progress. 
54 Phosphorus fertilisers in W.A . 
A review of the phosphorus fertilisers available in Western 
Australia. 
61 Wheatgrowers should budget for a tough 1978 
A warning to plan for a lower income from wheat in 1978. 
62 Poultry breeds must be conserved—an ideal small unit 
Details of a small unit to house poultry. 
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